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The action ofN-bromosuccinimide on moretenyl acetate (1) in dimethyl sulphoxide affords 30-bromo
moretenyf acetate (la), 22,29,30-tribromomoretanyl acetate (2a) and 29,30-dibromo-22-hydroxy
moretan-3~~yl acetate (2b). 2a on adsorption over basic alumina for 7 days furnishes la:, 2b, 30~bromo
moretenol {lb), and E/Z-29-bromomoretenols (lc + ld). 

In cqntinuation of our studies1 •2 on the action of 
N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) in dimethyl sulphoxide 
(DMSO) on isopropenyl group .of lupane skeleton, 
we report herein the isolation and characterization 
of the products A, Band C obtained by the reaction of 

·NBS in DMSO orr m9retenyl acetate. (3 P-acetyl-
21cx.H-hop-22(29)-ene) (1)3.4, a compound of iso
hopane skeleton . having an isopropenyl group 
attached to a cyclopentane ring. Also the action of 
basic alumina on the tribromo product B is reported 
in this paper. 

Compound A-Eluted by petrol was·analysed for 
C32H510 2Br, in.p. 222-24 •. .1R spectrum showed the 
presence of a vinyl group (3040, 840 cm- 1) and 
acetate. group (1720, 1245 em -:- 1 ). The presence of 
double bond was confirmed by the TNM test for 
unsaturation. ·It gave green coloured flame in 
Beilstein's test showing the presence of bromine in the 
molecule and in the mass spectrum the presence of 
two ·peaks' of the same height at m/~ 548 and 546 
indicated-that there is a bromine atom in A. 1 H NMR 
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spectrum of A showed the presence of six tert
methyls in the region o 0.69 to 1.23. The ABquartet 
centered at 4.1 ppni (J = 10Hz) integrating tor two 
protons indicated that the carbon atom bearing these 
two protons is attached to a sufficiently electro
negative element or group to cause the downfield shift 
of the protons. Thus the bromine atom must be 
attached to a pr-imary carbon showing the presence 
of- CHzBr group. The vinyl protons that appeared 
at o 4.9 and 5.9 integrated for one proton each 
were attributed to = CH2 group. Thus A has 
been assigned the structure · 30-bromomoretenyl 
acetate (30-bromo-3 P-acetoxy-21 cxH-hop-22(29)
ene) (la). 

Compound B--It analysed forC32H51 0 2Br3, m.p. 
241-42•, [cx]n + 23. Its IR spectrum-showed the 
presence of acetate group (1725, 1245 em - 1). Its mass 
spectrum showed the molecular ion peaks at m/z 710, 
708, 706, 704 in the ratio 1:3:3:1 indicating the. 
presence of three bromine atoms in the molecule of 
compound B. Further, the ~xistence of molecular ion 

Ac;O 

~ , X =-Br 

2b, X:i:OH 
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peak at m/z 427 indicated loss of all the three bromine 
atoms along with the isopropyl group showing that 
all the three bromine atoms belong to the isopropyl ,/ 
group4 • 

Table I-13C NMR signals (o, PPITI) of compounds 2a and .. lb 

Carbon No. 2a 2b 

The structure ofBwas further confirmed from the 
1H N_MR spectrum. It exhibited six singlets in the 
region 0 0. 75 to 1.27 each integrating for three protons 
accounting for six tertiary methyls; a multiplet in the 
region o 3.8 to 4.2 integrating for four protons was due 
to two AB quartets, superimposed on_ each other by 
plot_ting a COSY spectrum, that were ass(gnabl~ to 
'tii:e isolated two :_ CH2Br groups (the protons of each 
. pair resonated at o 3.81 and 3.97 and 3.94 and 4.15 
ppm with the same coupling value of 11 Hz). This was 
further supported by additionefC6D6 to the solution 
that clearly separated the two AB quartets. 

13C NMR spectrum of compound B showed the 
presence of32 carbons in the region 171 to 15 ppm and 

· the DEPT experiments showed the presence of seven 
·_quartets one of which was due to acetoxyl methyl 
(21 ,OY(thus two less than in the starting compound 1 ), 
twelve triplets for twelv~ CH2 carbons (two more than. 
tll.ose in 1), two of which· vie~e due to - CH2Br 
carbons (38.86 and 40.2), six doublets for six-CH 
carbons ( o·ne less than that in 1) and seven singlets for 
tertiary carbons (one more than that in 1). The one 
peak at 76.06 ppm was definitely due to a tertiary 
carq<;>n bearing an electronegative halogen atom 
sll.owing that C-22 carries a bromine atom. Thus B 

. has· been assigned structure 22,29,30-tribromo-. 
moretanyl acetate (22,29,30-tribromo-3P-acetoxy-
21cxH-hopane) (2a). · 

13C NMR spectra of compound Bare given in 
Table I. . 

. . 
Compound C-It was analysed for C32Hs20 3Br2, 

m:p. 258-59°, [cx]0 + 25. Its-IR spectrum showed the 
presence of a hydroxyl group (3360 em - 1) and 

· a~toxyl group (1730, 1250 em - 1 ). Its mass spectrum 
showed molecular ion peaks at m/z 645, 643, 641 in·the 
ratio (1:2:1) typical for the compound with two 
bromine atoms1 •2 , that the two brqmine atoms and 
the hydroxyl groups_ are present on the isopropyl 
gioup was indicated py the molecular ion peak at. 

. mfz 427 which is caused by the homolytic cleavage of 
C-21 side chain [M+- 21 ?]. 

1 H NMR spectrum of C showed the presence of six 
tert-methyls in the region o 0. 72-0.98 ppm, the 
acetoxy methyl at o 2.06 and the C-3 methine proton 
at o 4.45.1t showed a pair of AB quartets centered at 
o 3.57 and 3.72(J = 10Hz), two singlets at o 3.48 and 
3.66 ppm typical of a pair of - CH2Br without 
restricted rotation and another set of non-resolvable 
peaks in the region o 3.42 to 3.56 ppm. The total 

I 38.4 38.4 

2 23.6 23.6 

3 80.9 80.9 

4 37.8 37.9 

5 55.2 55.2 

6 18.2 18.2 

7 33.2 33.2 

8 41.5 41.6. 

9 50.2 50.2 

10 37.0 36.9 

11 20.9 20.9 

f2 23.7 24.0 

13 48.4 48.4 

14 41.9 41.6. 

15 32.8 32.6 

16 26.6 24.0,24.4 

17. 54.2 52.0' 

18 45.4 . 45.1 

19 40.8 40.4 

20 23.6 23.6 

21 .45.9 47.6 . 

22 76.1 75.2, 73.8, 74.6' 

23 28.0 28.0 
. 24 16.0 16.0 

25 15.9 15.2 

26 16.5 16.4 

27 18.8 16.8 

28 16.1 16.4 

29 38.9 39.2,39.4,39.6 

30 40.3 39.6,39.8,40.0 

-OCOCH3 170.0 171.0 

-OCOCH3 21.3 21.2 

number of protons integrated were four, an 
indication. that the pairs of - CH2Br are in three 

·different geometries where one pair had restricted 
rotation and the other two pairs had free rotation. 
This interpretation was confirmed by its 13C NMR 
spectrum that shqwed three 'singlets around 74.00 
ppm integrating for one carbon pointing to the fact 
that this carbon had three different stereoisomers 
carrying either a hydroxyl or bromine atom and it 
must be the C-22 carbon. Such an observation was 
also reported by Wenkert eta/. 5 in the case o~ C-22 
hydroxyl hopane. Thus, compound · C has been 
assigned the structure '29,30-dibromo-22-hydroxy_-
21cxH-hopane;.3p-yl acetate (2b). 

The 13C NMR spectra of compound Care given in 
.Table I. · 
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Effect of basic alumina on compound 2a 
2a was subjected to basic alumina hydrolysis by 

keeping it adsorbed for seven days. On the 8th day it 
was eluted first with petrol to yield a solid compound, 
m.p. 222-23°C. It was found to be identical to la. 

The next compound, m.p. 258-59° that followed 
was eluted by petrol-benzene (4:1).1t was found to be 
identical to 2b. 

The .third compound,. m.p. 238-39°C, eluted by 
petrol-benzene (3:2) showed in its IR spectrum the 
presence of hydroxyl group (3280~3320 em -I) and 
methylenic double bond (3040, 1620 and 890 em - 1

) 

but did not show any absorption for the carbonyl 
-group indicating that the 3-acetoxyl group is 
hydrolysed. Its mass spectrum showed molecular ion 
peaks of equal intensity at m/z 506 and 504, showing 
the presence of one bromine atom. The compound on 
acetylation (Py- Ac20) furnished an acetate, m.p. 
222-24°C, identical to la. Thus, the compound is 
30-bromomoretenol (lb). 

The last fraction eluted by petrol-benzene (2:3) 
had m.p. 206-8°C. Its mass spectrum showed 
molecular ion peaks of equal intensity at in/z 506, 504 
indicating the presence of a bromine atom and its IR 
spectrum showed the presence of hydroxyl group 
(3340 em -I) and olefinic double bond (820 em -I). Its 
IHNMR spectrum showed the presence of six tert
methyls as singlets in the region of o 0.64 to 0.95 ppm, a 
methyfat o 1.67 and 1.69 that appeared in the ratio-1 :2, 
indicated that there is a methyl situated on a double 
bonded carbon which was confirmed by appearance 
of an olefinic proton at o 5.8 and 5. 76 once again in 1:2 
ratio which was probably du~ to the existence of 
ci$-trans isomers of vinyl bromo derivatives lc and ld 
as observed in the previous cases2 • thus, this 
compound was a mixture of E/Z-bromomoretenols 
(lc and ld). 

'It is worth noting that the majority of the products 
B and C are possibly formed first by aJlylic 

'bromination to giv~ 30-·bromo derivative A which 
undergoes attack by bromonium ion to form the 
dibromo carbonium ion, followed by nucleophilic 
attack by either a bromide ion (Br-) or hydroxyl ion 
(OH-) to furnish B and C respectively. The 
29-bromo derivatives (lc/ld) are probably formed 
by shift of hydrogen from - CH2Br (la) that is more 
acidic in-basic Al20 3 to form the less acidic isomer. 

Experimental Section 
Melting points are uncorrected. I H NMR and 

13C NMR spectra were recorded in Varian XL-300, 
400 spectrometers operating at 75 MHz in theFT 
model using CDCh as solvent and TMS ~s intez:nal 
standard (chemical shifts in o, ppm downfield from 

TMS). Mass spectra were recorded in JMS-D400 at 
70 eV; IR spectra in Beckmann-20 spectrophoto
meter and optical rotations in Jasco-180 using CHCh 
as solvent. The chromatography· columns were 
prepared from alumina ofmesh-60-120 neutralized 
by4mlof10% AcOHper 100gofaluminaand TLC 
on chromatoplates of silica gel G [E-Merk] using 
petrolbenzene (1:9) as eluent and the spots were 
developed in iodine chamber. 

In the mass spectra ofla, 2a and 2b : M ( stands for 
molecular ion when all the bromine isotopes are 81; 
Mi when all the bromine isotopes are 79; M{ when 
one of the bromine isotopes .is 79; and Mt when one of 
the bromine isotopes is 81. 

Oxidation ofmoretenyl acetate 1 with NBS in DMSO 
To a solution oft (0.5g) in CHC13 (2 rnl), NBS (O.Sg} 

was added in portions followed by addition ofDMSO 
(20 ml) and the reaction mixture kept in the dark. 
After 48 hr the mixture was poured in ice cold water 
when a white solid separated out that was extracted 
with CHC13. The CHC13 layer was thoroughiy 
washed with water and dried (Na2S04). The solvent 

. was removed by distillation and the residue (0.5g) -
disso~ved in benzene was poured in a column of 
alumina (20g). The column was eluted with solvents 
of increasing polarity. Petrol eluted solid A, 
m.p. 215-18°; petrol-benzene (9:1) eluted solid B, 
m. p. 233-37° and petrol-benzene (3:2) eluted solid C, 
m.p. 245-50°. 

30-Bromomoreteny/ acetate (!a)-Compound A 
(O.lg) was crystallised from CHCh- MeOH, m.p. 
222-24°; (Found: C, 70.12; H, 9.30. C3zHs102Br 
requires C, 70.75; H. 9.36%); IR: 3040, 1640,_ 
840 (=CH2), 1720; 1245 cm- 1 (-OCOCH3); MS: 
mfz (Rei. int.), 548 (MI. 6.5)+, 546 (M2, 6.6)+, 
533 (M1 -CH3 1.7)+, 531 (M2-CH3)+, 488 
(M1 :- CH3COOH, 4.0) +, 486 (M2- CH3COOH, 
3.0) +' 467( 4.5), ~69(2), 267(20), 249(17), 203(25), 
189(100); 1HNMR: 80.69, 0.76, 0.84, 0.94, 0.97, 1.05, 
(6s, 6 x t-CH3), 2.03 (s, 3H, - OCOCH3), 4.1 (ABq •. 
J= 10Hz,2H, -CH2Br),4.45(m, 1H,H-C-3-0), 
4.9 and 5.9 (2s, 2H, C =Hz). __ 

22,29,30-Tribromomoretanyl acetate (la)--Frac
tion B (0:2g) was crystallised from CHCh- MeOH, 
m.p. 241-42°; [cx]0 + 23.14 (Found: C, 54.37; H; 7.3. 
C32Hs102Br3 requiresC, 54.32; H, 7.26%); IR: 1725; 
1245 cm- 1 ( -OCOCH3), MS: mfz 710 (Mt. 2.5)-r, 
708 (M3, 7.5)+; 706 (M4, 7.3)+, 704 (M2, 2.2)-r, 649 
(- + + M 1 - AcOH, 2.4) , 648 (M3- AcOH, 6.0) , 646 
(M4 - AcOH, 5.9) +, 644 (M2- AcOH, 2.0) +, 635(2), 
633(6), 631(6.1), 629(2.3), 548(3.9), 547(8), 546(3), 
545(7), 429(7.3), 428(14),-'426(15), 348, 346, 268~ 
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266(15), 249(20), 205(14), 204(15), 203(16), 189(79 
base); 1HNMR:.o0.75,0.84,0.85,0.95, 1.00, 1.27(6s, 

. 18H, 6 x t- CH3), 2.05 (s, 36,, - OCOCH3), 3.8-4.2 
(2 ABq, 4H, 2 x · CH2Br). 

29 ,30-Dibromo-22-hydroxymoretanyl acetate (2b }
Fraction C (0.2g) was crystallised from CHC13- . 
MeOH, m.p. 258-59", [a.]n + 25; showed positive 
Beilstein test for halogen but no colouration with 
TNM (Found:· C, 59.40; H, 8;03. C32Hs203Br2 
requires C, 59.63; H, 8.13%); IR~ 3360 (OH), 1730, 
1250 em - 1 (- OCOCH3); l\1S: m/z 645 (M1 - H, 
0.1)+ ,.643,(M3- H, 0.?)+, 641 (M2- H, 0.1)+, 585 
(645- AcOH, 0.1), 583 (643- AcOH, 0.2), 581 
(641- AcOH), 570 (585- CH3, 0.5), 567 (583-
CH3, 0.4), 565 (645- Br, 0.4), 563 (543- Br, 0.4), 547 
. (565- H20, 3), 545 (563- H20, 2), 532, 530,466,465, 
'425, 407,410,367,269,267,249,205,203, 189 (base); 
1HNMR: o0.72, 0.84, 0.85, 0.86, 0.94, 0.98 (6s, 18H, 
6· x t-CH3), 2.06 (s, 3H, -COCH3), 3.57-3.72 
(2ABq + 2s + m, 4H, 2 x CH2Br), 4.45 (m, 1H, 
H-C-3-0Ac). 

Effect of basic alumina on 2a-The mother liquor 
obtained after crystallisation ofB was dried and the 
residue (0.1g) dissolved in benzene was adsorbed over 
basic alumina (lOg). It w~s kept for 7 day~ whge the 
surface was kept submerged ih petrol. On th~ 8th day 

. it was eluted with solvents of increasing polarity. The 
following fractions were collected. Fraction D 
(0.02g), [Petrol], Fraction E (0.025g) [petrol: benzene 
(4:1)], Fraction F (0.015g) [petrol:benzene; 3:2], 
Fraction G (0.02g) [petrol:benzene; 2:3]. 

Fraction D; crystallised from CHCh- MeOH, 
m.p. 222-24" was identical [m.m.p., co- TLC and 
co- IR] with 30-bromomo~etenyl acetate (la). 

Fraction E; crystallised from CHCI3- MeOHI 
m.p. 258-59" was identical (m.m.p., co_:IR ant• 
co- TLC) with 29,30-dibromo-22-hydroxy 
moretanyl acetate (2b ). 

Fraction F; crystallised from CHCh- MeOH 
m.p. 238-39"; Acetate (Py- Ac20), m.p. 222-23".1 
was identical with (m.m.p., co-TLC and co- IR 
la. Thus, the compound obtained from fraction F wa: 
identical to lb~ · · 

Fraction G, crystallised from CHCh- MeOH 
m.p. 206-8"C. Compound obtained from the fractior 
G was found to be a mixture of E/Z-.29-bromo· 
moretenols (lc + ld). 
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· The action ofN-bromosurcinimid< on mur<lcnyl acetal< (I) in dimethyl sulphoxi~c affords 30-~romo
morctcnyl acetate (Ia), 22,29,1(.30-lrihrnruumorcwnyl acct~lc (2a) and 29,31_)-d•bromo-22-h)droxy
moretan-313-yl acetate (2b). 2a 'on adsorptiun over ba>i~ alumma for 7 days furn1shes Ia, 2b, 30-bromo
morctcnol (I b). {md £/Z-29-bromomorclcnul> ( lc + I d). 

I 

OC-6348A, d/15, PO. 

:·· In con,inuation or our studics 1•2 on the action of 
N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) i.n dimethyl sulph,llddc 
(DMSO) on isopropenyl group oflupane skeleton, 
we rcpor~pherein the isolation and charactcri7~lliou 
oft!JC prOducts A, Band C obtained by the reaction of 
NBS in DMSO' on moretenyl acetate (3P-ac~tyl-

tl./ 21etH·hop-22t29)-¢ne) (1)3 ·<, a compound or iso-7; · hopane skeleton having an isqpropcnyl group 
anached to a cyclopentane ring. Also the action of 
basic alumina on the tribroino product B is rcport~d 
in this paper. 

Compound A-Eluted by petrol was analys~d for 
C 32H5102Br, m.p. 222-24'.IR spectrum. showed the 
presence of a vinyl group (3040, 840 em- 1) and 

• aceta:~ group (1720, 1245 cm- 1). The presence of I· t!o~''t-l~ 1:---:>l'!l was confirmed by the 'I NM test f~r 
1 · unsaturation. It gave green coloured flume m 
; • Ileilstein's test sho\\ing the presence of bromine in the 

I 
molecule and ili.the "lass spectrum the presence of 
two peaks of the same height ut m/z 548 and 5•16 
indicated that there is a bromine atom in A.IJ·I NMR 
spectrum of A showed the presence of six rc·rt-

b tl mcth)·ls in the rc!!ion d"0.69to 1.:!3. The A B quartet 
/' I - 1 

• • f · i centered at4.1 ppm (J = 10Hz) mtegratlll~ Orlii'O 

j protons indicated that the carbon atun_1 bcanng these 
'I two protons is a!lached to a sullktently ~kctro
. ' negative clement or group to cause the du" nfidd shift 

of the protons. Thus the bromine atom 11111" he 
attached to a prinltH)' carbon showing thl· p!~..·:-.~.·n ..... -.: 
of- CH2Br group. The Yinyl rroll)llS thai app-..".ifl'd 
at o 4.9 and 5.9 inlcgratcd for one p1uton ,·al'lt 
were allributcd to = Cl! 2 gwup. Thu')'' A has 
been assig;Jed the structure 30-bronwmllr~tenyl 

acet::llc (39-bromo-3[1-acetoxy-:?1 '1./ /-h<'P·22(29J
cne) (!11). 

Cc)lllpOuUJ B ·It analysed fclr c .. :li;,O:Br ... 11' p. 
:?41-4]'-. (-:t)o + ~J_J·.f.Jis JR ~pc'c'tf'lllll ,IJp~-,,•.J ih~ 
pn:~nccofac:~tatc:g.a\-.t!p{l7~5.L2..S5L·n1· 1 ) ft .. m;ho; 

sp~ctnun show~d the till)k,·ular ionpc·.,l., 111 i 1111. 
703, 706, 704 in th~ r;1tio 1:3:~: I in,lic;liillt! 1h~ 
1Jr~::-l:nc~ 0fthrl'l.! hr,'·nin ... · ah.•lll'- :~1 tlh· 11~· ·k, ilL •• • ~~r 
~l'llli"llllllld B. Furth~r. th~ .:'i~klh.""' '-'f llh ·I, ,:nl.,r ;,,11 

peak atm,'t. 427 inJic.,tcd !,hs ,,r,dlthe tht.·~ b, vn.in~ 
al0n1s along with th~ is~·'Ph'PYI gr,_,up ~lh.1\\ing I hat 
alllhc thr-:e br ... ,Jnin~ ah.,uh t• . .:l,~r.;.~ t~J t1h.: : •. ,'l'i•'P)I 
gr&.:·~p". 

'I 

~"-·-·-· 

The stru.:t~re ofB was further confirmed from the 
'H NMR spectrum. It exhibited six singlets in ,the 
region o 0. 75 to 1.27 each integrating for three protons 

' accounting for six tertiary methyls; a multiplet in the: 
region 5 3.8 to 4.2 integrating for four protons was.due 
to two.AB quartets, superimposed on each other by 
plolling a Cosy spectrum, that were assignable to 
the isolated two - CH2Br groups (the protons of each 
pair resonated at o 3.81 and 3.97 and 3.94 and 4.15 
ppm with the same coupling value of! I Hz). This was 

! further supported by addition ofC6D6 to the solution 
that clearly separated the two AB quartets. 

IJC NMR spectrum of compound B showed the 
presence of32 carbons in the region 17lto 15 ppm and 
the DEPT experiments showed the presence of seven 
quartets one of which was due to acetoxyl methyl 

· (21.0)(thus two less than in the starting compound 1), 
twe!vc triplc.ts for twelve CH2 carbon's (two more than 
those in 1), two of which were due to - CH:Br 
carbons (38.86 and 40.2), six doublets for six-cH 

· carbons (one less than that in I) and seven singlets for 
tertiary carbons (one more than that in 1). The one 
peak :ll 76.06 ppm was definitely due to a tertiary 
carbon bearing an ·electronegative halogen atom! 
showing that C-22 carries a bromipc atom. Thus B 
has been assigned structure 22,29,30-tribromo
morctanyl acetate (22,29,30-tribromo-3j3-acctoxy-
2 blf-hopane) (2a). . 

l.lC NM R spectra of compound B arc given. in 
Table I. , ' 

Compound-C--It was analysed for C3:Hs~0 3 Dr~ . 
m.p. 258-59", [:t]o + ·25. Its I R spectrum showed the 
prc;cncc of· a hydroxyl group (3360 em~ 1·) and 
accto.\yl group ( 1730, 1150 em- 1 ). Its mass sp,-cl rtlln. 

sh''"·,'tltnok-:ular ion p.:al:s atm/z 6-15, (;IJ, 6-11 ir, the 
r:llio (1:2:1) lypical for the comp,,und with twc' 
bn,min~atoms'·'. that the two bromine atom~ and 

.the hydroxyl groups are present on the is,lprop) I 
group \\·as indicated by the molecular ion peak at 
Ill z ~27 \1 hi.:h is cau,cJ by the humol) tic d, ... , ••gc uf 
C-21 ,ide· chain [~r ·117]. 
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f {/ 'H NMRspectrumofCshowedthcprcscnccofsix 
·/ urr-methyls in the region o 0.72-0.93 ppm, the 

r r>cetoxy methyl alii 2.06 and the C-3 methine proton 
at o ~.45. It showed a pairof·ABquartets centered at 

,;. o 3.57and 3. 72 (J .. I 0 Hz), 1 wo singlets a tli 3.48 and 
· 3.66 ppm typical of a pair of - CH2Br without 

restricted rotation and another set ofl)on-rcs~lvoble 
peaks in the region li 3.42 to 3.56 ppm. The totul 
number of protons integrated were four, an 
indication that the pairs of - CH2Br are in ihree 
different geometries where one pair had remicted 
rotation and the other two pairs had free rotation. 
This interpretation was confirmed by i'ts "C NM R 
spectrum that showed three singlets uround 74.00 

~ ppm integrating for one carbon pointing to the fact 
thnt this cnrbon hnd three different •tctcoi"•mcu 
carrying either a hydroxyl or bromine atom and it 
must be the C-22 carbon. Such an observation wu 
11lso reported by Wcnkcrt t1 ul,• in the cuae ofC·22 

.~ hydroxyl hopane. Thus, compo~und C has been 
assigned the structure 29,30-dibromo-22-hydroxy· 
2lcr.H·hopane·3~-yl acetate (2b). 

The13CNMR spectra of compound C arc given in 
Table I. 

Effect of basir a/u'mina on compound 2a \) 
2a was· subjected to·basic alumina hydrolysis by 

keeping it adsorbed for seven days. On the 8th day it 
was eluted first with petrol to yield a solid compound, 

: m.p. 222-23"C. It was found to be identical to Ia. 
---;.....~ The next compound m.p. 258-59" !hat followed 
~., >'rht)VaS eluted by pc\ro\4]?~4:1). It was found \0 be 

·-- - ··identical to 2b. C.... ----· · 
The third compound, m.p. 238-39"C, eluted by 

· ' petr~l-benzcne (3:2} showed in its IR Sf'<:etrum the 
presence ofhyjdroxyl group (3280·3320 em"'} und 

I methyienic double bond (3040, 1620 and B90 em " 1 ) 

but did not show any :~bsorption for the carbon vi 
group i~dicating that the 3-acetoxyl group is 
hydrolysed.lts mass spectrum showed molecular ion 

·. 

···----... 

peaksofeqi.tal intensity at m/z 506 and 504, showing 
the presence of one bromine atom. The compound on 
acetylation (Py- Ac20) furnished an acetate, m.p. 
222-24"C, identical to Ia. Thus, the compound is 
30-bromomorctcnol (!_I!) .. P 

The'Jast fraction eluted by petrol-ben/.cnc (2:3) 
had m.p. 206-8"C. Its mass spectrum showed 
molecular ion peaks of equal intensity atm/z506, 504 
indicating the presence of a bromine atom and its I R 
spectruin showed the prc~ence of h) Jro~yl grL'UP 
(3340 em -•) and olefinic double bond (820 em- 1 ). Its 
1 H NM R spectrum show~d the presence of six tt·n
nK"Lhyls as sing!ct.s in the region of 8 O.MtL• 0.95 ppm, a 
methyl atli 1.67 and 1.69that ap~;lrc'Ll in tlw mtio I :2, 
indicated that there is a met h) I situatc·d ""a d••Hhle 
bonded carbon which was CL'IIIirmcd b~ ;IJ'JlCar;ulc·c 
of an oldink pn•tLin atli 5.8 allll 5. 76<·n·''' ;,•;liu in t·2 
tatio which \\:SS pr ... "'bahly du..: h"' th.: .... ,f,h:JII..''-' uf 
(is-trelliS isom~rsof,·in) I hr.-,m,, ... h:rh;lli\'-'' 1 ... ~-llh.l I u~· 
as obscn ... ~d in lh~ pr ... ~\"i ... •us ... ·a,..:;).!, tl·,·a-;'i, ti~is 
c:nmpound was u mi,rnrc of H,'Z·''fl'lll•~l:h t .. ·:\_'lh'ls 
(lc ilnd Ill}. 

~-,_ ... 
-~ .... _,.- -::---........ ___ _ 

' 

I 

It i~ worth noting that the majority of the product~ 
D 11nd C arc possibly formed first by allylic 
bromination to give 30-byromo derivative A which 
undergoes attack by bromonium ion to .form the 

\. ( '',{'' 
'-., ' 

·1 dibromo carbonium ion, followed by nucleophilic 
1 attack by eithera bromide ion (Br") or hydroxyl ion 

I 
(OH -) to furl)sih B and C respectively. The 
29-bromo derivatives (Icf!d) are probably formed 
by shift of hydrogen from - CH~Br (2n} that is more 

I: 
\ 
l 

I 

I 'acidic in bu,ic Al%0) to form(!?'~len ucidic.i•orncr. · l \,e. J 
( (f. "J' 1 ; , ~ 
\!, Experimental Section ; i 

Melting points arc uncorrected. 1H NMR and · 

l
uc NMR spectra were recorded in Varian XL-300, 
400 spectrometers operating at 75 MHz in the Fr 

, model using CDCh as solvent and TMS as internal 
! stondurlj (chemical shifts in o, ppm downfield from 

TMS}. Mass spectrn were recorded in JMS-0400nt 
70 cV; IR spectra In Beckmann-20 spectrophoto· 
meter and optical' rotations in Jasco-180 using CHC:h 
111 •ol.rcnt: The chromotosruphy columna were 
prepared from alumina ofmesh-60-120 neutralized 
by 4 ml of 10% AcOH per I OOg of alumina and TLC 
on chromatoplates of silica gel G [E·Merk] using 
petrol benzene (I :9) as eluent and the spots were 
developed in iodine chamber. 

In the mass spectra of Ia, 2a and 2b: M j stands for 
molecular ion when a lithe bromine isotopes are 81; 
M:i when all the bromine isotopes are 79; M 3+ when 

\, one of the bromine isotoJt,'is 79; and M4+ when one of 
the bromine isotopVis 81. 

Oxidation ofmoretenyl acetate !ll'ith NBS in DM SO 

r 
) 

-" 

' 

To a solution ofl (0.5g} in CH03 (2 ml}, NBS (0.5g) 
was added in portions followed by addition ofDMSO 
(20 ml) and the re:Jction mixture kept in the dark. 
After 48 hr the mixture was poured in icc cold water 
when 11 white solid separated out that was e•tractc~l 
with Cl!Ci3• The CHCI3 layer was thoroughly 
washed with water and dried (Na:~S04 ). The solvent 
w:~s removed by distillation and the residue (0.5g) 

.dissolved in benzene: was poured in a column of 
alumina (20g). The column was eluted with solvents 
of increasing polarity. Petrol eluted solid A • 
m.p. 21 5-18";. petrol-benzene (9: I) eluted solid B, 
m.p . .;!:r.l-37" and petrol-benzene (3:2} eluted solid C, 
m.p. 245-50". 

'i 

30-Bromumoreteny/ acetate (Ia )··-Compound A ; 
(0.1 g) was crystallised from CHCI3 - MeOH, m.p. 
222-24 '; (F Q.!!..'llLC.._7JLlL__I:I..-9 .}()_cnH~ 1.0~ Br 
requires C, 10.£5; H, 9.36°4): IR: 3040, 1640. 
840 ( = Cl:r;vi/2tJ,l24.5 em -• (- OC'OCH 3}: MS: , ! 
mfz (Rei. i~L), 548 (M 1, 6.5)+. 546 (M~. 6.6)•. ' 
533 (M,-CHJ 1.7)•. 531 (M~c·CH.,)•. 488 
(Mt-O!JCOOii, 4.0)•, 4S6 (~·I~··CH 3COOH. 
3.0) +. 467(4.5), 269(2), 267(20). 249( 17), 203(25). 
lX9(100); 'II l'~!R:Iill.Ct9,0.76.0.S4,0.9~.0.Y7, 1.05, 
(6s, (, x t-CII 3}, 2.03 (s. 31i, -- OCOC//.d, 4.1 (A B". 
J " I 0 lit, ~II, ... CJ l;nr). 4.45 (m. II 1,// C · J · 0). 
~.9 illld 5.9 (2s, 21 I. (.' ··II;). 

'.) 
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22.29,30-Tribromomort'lany/ ac<'IOII' (2a)--Fruc- ! 

·; lion B (0.2g) was crystallised from CHCI.,- McOH, J 1 

/ m.p. 241-42"; (([/D + 23.14 (Found: C, 54.37; H. 7.3. ' 

I 1?-r", } CnHs10:@Jrequires C, 54.32: H. 7.26% l: IR: 172~,;f,r.;/: .. 7' 124Sc:m-•(-OCOCH3),MS:m{T.710(M~o2.$), .-/" 

( 
708(MJ, 7.5)+, 706(M •• 7.3)•, 704(Ml,:2.2)•,649 
(M 1-AcOH, 2.4)+, 648 (Ml-AcOH. 6.01•, 646 

; (~- AcOH, 5.9) +, 644 (M~- AcOH, 2.0) • , 635(2), 
633(6), 631(6.1), ,629(2.3). 548(3.9). 547(8), 546(3), 

\ 

I 
i 
\ 

I 
! 

.. 
' 

545(7), 429(7.3), 428(14), 426(15). 348, 346, 268, 
266{15), 249(20), 205(14), 204(15). 203(16). 189{79 
base); 1H NMR: li 0.75, 0.84, 0.85, 0.95, 1.00. 1.27 (6s, 
18H,6 x r-CH3),2.05(s,JH. -OCOCH,).).S-4.2 
(2 ABq. 4H, 2 x CH~Br). 

'19,30-Dibromo-21-hydroxymarerony/ Ol'l'/011' (2b}-
Fraclion C (0.2g) was crystallised from CHCI3 -

MeOH, m.p. 258-59', 1716 + 25: showed positive _Jy 
Beilstein test for halogen but no colouration with 
TNM (Found: C, 59.40;~ H. 8.03. CJ)ll~!0.1Br2 
requires C, 59.63; H, 8.13%): IR: 3360 (011), 1730, 
1250 em-• (-OCOCH3): MS: m[z 643 (M 1-H, 

f:,L(>/ 0.1)+,/(MJ-H, 0.2)+, 641 (M2-H, 0.1)', 5~5 
(645-AcOH, 0.1), 583 (643-AcOH, 0.2), 581 
(641-AcOH), 570 (585-CH3, 0.5),-567 (583-
CH~.0.4); 565 (645- Br, 0.4), 563 (543- Br, 0.4), 547 
(565:.. H20, 3), 545 (563- H)O, 2). 532, 530.466,465. 
425,407,410,367,269, 26j249, 205.203, 189 (base): f/ 
1 H NMR: li 0. 72, 0.84, 0.85, 0.86. 0.94, 0.98 (6s, ISH. . ,; 

_, / 6 x 1-:- CHj). 2.06 (s, 3H, - COCH3). 3.5\0.72 \ 
(2ABq + 2s + m, 4H, 2 x CH)Br), 4.45 (m, I H. 

) H-C-3-0Ac). ' 

I Ejfec:l ofblU/c: alumi11a o112o-The mother liquor 
obtain~d after crystallisation ofB was dried and the 

1 residue (O.lg) dissolved in benzene w:is adsorbed over 
basic aiumina (iOg). It was kept for 7 days while the ·· 
surface was kept submerged in ~trol. On the !!th day 
it was eluted with solvents of increasing polarity. The 
following fractions were collected. Fraction D 
(0.02g)J1Petrol], Fraction E{0.025g) (pctrol:bcnwlc · 
(4: 1)], Fraction\ F {0.0 15g) (petrol: b~nzcnc: 3:2], 
Fraction G (O.O:!g) (petrol:benzene: 2:3}. 

Fraction D; crystallised from CIIC13 -- McOH, 
m.p. 222-24' was identical [m.m.-p .. co- TLC and 
co-IR] with 30-bromomorctcnyl accwtc (1:~). 

Fraction E; crystallised from CHCI.1- McOH, 
m.p. 258-59' was identical {m.m.p .• co --I R and 
co -.TLC) with. 29,30-dibromo-22-hydroxy
moretanyl acetate (2b). 

Fraction F; crystallised from CIICI., .. ~kOll, 
m.p. 238-39'; Acctmc tPy.-.. Ac:O). m.p. 222-2J'. It 
was identical with (m.m.p .. co- TLC :~nd •·o- I R) 
Ia. Thus, the compound ohtain,·c.l fr11111 fn••·ti'"' F was 
ic.lcntical to I b. 

fr'r:u:tion (;, .:rvstalli,,·J fr11111 Cl )('!. .\kill I. 
lli.Jl. 206-li'C. Con;p,)Uilc.l0bt:lin,•J rr,>mthc fr.ll'lil>ll 
G w:ts fl)Ullll to be a mi:~.turc or" /..~'i·IH,•OII)· 
1110rctcnols ( tc + !d). 

\ 
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Table 1--"C NM R sisnah (o. ppm) of con1pounds 2a and 2b 

Carbon No. 2a 21> 

38.4 38.4 

23.6 23.6 

80.9 80.9 

4 37.8 37.9 

5 55.2 ·- 55.2 
6 18.2 18.2 

3J.2 33.2 
41.5 41.6 

9 50.2 50.2 
'10 )7.0 36.9 

II 20.9 20.9 

t2 23.7 24.0 

13 48.4 48.4 

14 41.9 41.6 

15 32.8 32.6 
16' 26.6 24.0.24.4 

17 54.2 51.0 
18 45.4 45.1 
19 40.8 40.4 

20 ~3.6 23.6. 

21 .45.9 47.6 

22 76.1 75.2. 73.8,74.6 

~) 28.0 28.0· 

24 16.0 1M 
~s 15.9 I~.~ 

~6 16.5 1~.4 

27 18.8 IM 

• ~H l(o.l 1~.4 

~'I .lX.9 JY.:! .. W.~ . .l 1J.6 
~{I JU.J J~.b.Joi.~.JU.(I 

· O~OCII, 1 :n.o 171.0 

oc:oc_:_1 p ~u ~I ~ 

(~~trb ... Ht·~o. 2• !h 

C"~tlb\ln !"o. ~· ::b 
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_L, R=Ac, X.=Y = z=H 

18, R=Ac, X= Br, Y = z.=H 

lb I R=H 1 X = Br, y =Z= H 

l9. R=H :-: "''}=H' .,. - ar ~-

ld • R=H • X = Z= H,Y = Br 

at\thl! thr~w: br'-"~ulH'IL! :u~·,,r, \'•.H'•' .. · ... • ... ·· 

l.:n:·up". 

z 
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X 

A cO 

za 1 x = Br 

Zb , X= OH 
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